This paper explores the application of the multi-agent system (MAS) models for understanding of agricultural adaptation to climate changes. To date, only very few studies empirically operationalise decision making on adaptation based on farmers' perception of climate variability in the MAS. The challenge particularly lies on how to isolate planned adaptation within a large traditional number of autonomous adaptation practices. This paper focuses on the implementation of a MAS approach for investigating the traditional adaptive strategies in the dryland areas in the Upper East Region of Ghana by considering farmers' perception of climate change and variability. In order to achieve this, Land Use Dynamic Simulator (LUDAS) approach was adapted and modified by integrating the two step-decision making sub-models. This modified version of LUDAS called SKY-LUDAS (referring to the communities where it was implemented: Sirigu-Sumbrungu-Kandiga-Yuwa) was constructed to capture the empirical heterogeneity of farm household agents and landscape agents (biophysical environment), and also to explicitly simulate interactions between these two agent types. From the results of the multivariate statistical methods, three farm household agent groups were identified. Also the factors explaining the decision of these three household agent groups on the choice of the six identified land-use types were analysed. Two sub-models were developed and calibrated for implementing the two-step decision making sub-models: Perception-of-Climate-Change and Adaptation Choice strategies. Simulation results of SKY-LUDAS suggested that the land-use behaviour in the study area reflects a tendency of subsistence farming. In terms of farm-households' livelihood strategy, especially the structure of the gross income, there was a growing contribution of rice and groundnut. Also the pattern of the gross income under the scenario of perception on climate change (PCC) showed explicitly the contribution of the adaptation options in the households' livelihood strategy. Accordingly, SKY-LUDAS has revealed a gradual shift among land-use types from traditional cereals farming to the cultivation of groundnuts, rice, maize and soybean. Based on the two-step decision mechanism implemented in SKY-LUDAS, groundnut in mono-cropping has emerged as coping measure. Therefore, this research has a merit of contributing to answer the critical question on whether some adaptation practices are stimulated by climate or other factors.
INTRODUCTION
Land-use change is driven by synergistic factors of resource scarcity leading to an increase in the pressure of production on resources, changing opportunities created by markets, outside policy intervention, loss of adaptive capacity and changes in social organisation and attitudes (Lambin et al., 2003) . Heterogeneity is one of the factors of the complexity of land-use change especially in African contexts where it is considered as a norm (Berhan et al., 2011) . Such heterogeneity from farming systems to land-use decisions through cropping systems reflects the livelihood strategy. It is widely admitted that climate represents a powerful environmental constraint on many human activities (Houghton et al., 2001) . Due to its complexity related to the interaction between the human and physical environment, agricultural land-use system in the context of climate change calls for multidisciplinary analyses (Veldkamp & Lambin, 2001) . One of the operationalised tools of this approach is Multi-Agent System (MAS). A growing number of MASs were built for analysing farm decision making in agricultural land-use system, especially in simulating the adaptation of agricultural land-use to climate change in order to understand the interactions between the heterogeneous population and the agro-ecological resources (Schreinemachers & Berger, 2011 , Troost et al., 2012 . In such circumstances, previous studies suggested that in order to improve estimates of climate impacts on agricultural land use and contribute efficiently to adaptation research, there is a need to know more about how farmers perceive climate and how they respond, in both the short-and long-term, to variable climate conditions, including the magnitude and frequency of extreme conditions (Smit et al., 1996) . This research focuses on (1) the exploration of the main agricultural land-use change in the study area and (2) the implications of farmers' decision in agricultural land-use adaptation to climate change and variability.
METHODS

Study area and data analysis
The study area is located within Atankwidi catchment in the Upper East Region of Ghana between Navrongo and Bolgatanga. It is geographically located between latitude 10 o 50'41'' -11 o 00'35'' N, and longitude 1 o 03'47'' -0 o 53'02'' W. Within the catchment, the study focused on the area (192 km 2 ) populated by four villages: Sumbrungu, Sirigu and Kandiga and Yuwa. Agriculture is the main economic activity in the area. Many households are engaged in activities such as handicrafts, trading, wood cutting and livestock which constitute the main source of cash income. Most available lands are used for small-scale agriculture in the rainy season. The area is covered by scattered compound houses that are usually surrounded by farmland of mixed cropping of cereals, groundnuts and rice. Some uncultivated patches are usually scattered within the croplands, serving as grazing land for the local livestock. In addition to the aforementioned characteristics, the area was chosen because it is located in one of the poorest regions of Ghana, where research on the impact of policy interventions on local socio-economic and agro-ecological conditions could be of high importance, especially for supporting sustainable improvement of local living conditions. The data were collected using a semi-structured household questionnaire between January and April 2013. Both qualitative and quantitative data were collected on the following topics: (1) farming systems, (2) farmers' perception of climate change and variability and (3) adaptation strategies. A total of 186 households distributed among the four villages were randomly selected and surveyed. The sample was composed of 15% female headed households of which 66% of them are widows, while 85% are male headed households. As key decision markers within the house, the household heads were interviewed. Most of them fall within the range of age 30 to 76. From these data, statistical approaches such as Principal Component Analysis and K-means cluster were used to derive agent typologies. Then specific behaviour with respect to land use of each agent group was determined by using multinomial logistic regression (MNL) analysis. MNL and binary logistic regression analysis serve respectively in assessing the choice of adaptation options and the good perception of climate change and variability through procedure called two-step decision making and integrated in SKY-LUDAS.
SKY-LUDAS: model description
The MAS model was based on the LUDAS framework (Le et al., 2008) . The ODD protocol (Overview, Design concept, and Details) (Grimm et al., 2006 (Grimm et al., , 2010 of LUDAS model is explicitly described in Le et al. (2010) , and Villamor et al. (2014) . SKY-LUDAS emphasises on human decision making by integrating the two-step decision making used to assess the implications of climate change perception in adaptation decision (Villamor 2012) . Therefore, with respect to the ODD+D protocol (Müller et al., 2013) , SKY-LUDAS was described in more details in Amadou (2015) .
Overview
Purpose, agents, state variables and scales: The purpose of SKY-LUDAS was to explore the complex dynamics of agro-ecological systems based on how households' farming systems cope with climate change and variability in the study area. The model examines the relationship between population growth (household agent patterns), the agro-ecosystem (through land-use patterns) and farmers' adaptation to climate change and variability. There are two types of agents: (1) human agents are represented by the individual farm households. The state variables of human agents are represented by several livelihood indicators which guide the livelihood strategies by considering their assets (Campbell et al., 2001) . The variables include social identity; human resources; land resources; financial resources; physical capital; and policy access. (2) landscape agents are represented by individual congruent land patches with resolution of 30 m as corresponding to the GIS-raster layers of biophysical spatial variables (e.g. land cover). The following variables are also related to landscape agents: spatial proximity (e.g. distance from house to the main river); landscape vision which is a sphere of influence for household agent (Le et al., 2008) . The policy factors (subsidy on farm inputs, information on weather and climate change) are considered externally with regard to the boundary of the modelled system in order to define different scenarios and policy management.
Process overview and scheduling: one time step represents one year. The model runs with annual time basis over a period of 20 years. The main time loop of the simulation program, called annual production cycle includes sequential steps which are agent-based and integrated with patch-based processes (Villamor et al., 2014) . Basically the main steps specified by SKY-LUDAS during a simulation run include: (1) set-up initial state of the system, (2) update agent and patch attributes, (3) adopt behavior parameters, (4) farmland choice, (5) other sources of income, (6) update changes in agent and patch attributes, (7) categorise households, (8) translate annual land-use changes, (9) create new agents and (10) calculate crop productivity. As SKY-LUDAS is a stochastic model (Le et al., 2012) , the simulations were replicated 5 times for each mechanism in order to face uncertainty in the model outputs.
Details
Input: Data and parameters were parameterized and calibrated for each sub-model (Table 1) . 
Sub-models
In addition of the land-use choice sub-models developed in LUDAS framework (Le et al., 2008 , Villamor et al., 2014 , two-step decision making sub-models were developed for SKY-LUDAS for simulating land-use adaptation. This procedure was designed in accordance with the decision-making approach developed in LB-LUDAS to capture process-based decision-making (Villamor, 2012) . Accordingly, the Perception-of-Climate-Change and the Adaptation-Choice sub-models were integrated in the decision module of LUDAS particularly within the Farmland-Choice procedure as a household decision-making mechanism (Le et al., 2008) . The first step simulates farmers' perception of climate change while the second step simulates the choice of land-use adaptation strategies if only the farmer has perceived climate change. These two steps decision-making routines developed under decision programme as two different procedures are taken by each household agent in each time step, independently of its agent group.
First step: this step was developed based on the results of binary logistic regression. The probability P_hijperception is a binary outcome of Perception-of-Climate-Change represented in the model through a dummy variable taken value 1 when the farmer has perceived climate change and 0 otherwise. When the value of probability P_hij-perception is 0, the decision programme skips the adaptation procedure to the common Farmland-Choice routine: in this case, only the baseline runs for a given household agent. In contrast, when the value of the probability P_hij-perception equals 1, then the decision programme runs the Adaptation-Choice routine to compute the probability of choosing an adaptation option. Suggesting, all the household agents with good perception of climate change are engaged in the multiple choice procedure.
Second step: the second step sub-module is designed in the model based on the results of the m-logit through the probability of five following adaptation choices: Crop-livestock integration; Irrigation; Maize farming; Soybean farming and No adaptation. The last option (No adaptation) was used as base category in the m-logit analysis. When the household chooses a particular adaptation option, then the option is executed in the FarmlandChoice routine especially during the moving phase. This second step involves many indicators especially labour force to make up a particular selected option.
Scenario
Based on the identified range of land-use related factors and livelihood indicators, three specific scenarios were systematically tested: Business as usual scenario (Baseline); Perception of climate change and variability (PCC) scenario and No perception of climate change and variability (NO-PCC) scenario.
Business as usual scenario
The baseline setting corresponds to the business as usual where the decision-making programme follows the empirical land-use choice model as the benchmark (Le et al., 2008) . Existing main agricultural land-uses were simulated based on the agent's landholdings over a period of 20 years with changes to biophysical conditions based on the dynamics and population increase.
Perception of climate change and variability scenario (PCC)
The PCC scenario was set in the programme in addition of the baseline scenario. Accordingly, this scenario goes through two procedures (see section 2.2): first step and second step. As explained in the description of the two-step decision mechanism, the probability of farmers' perception with binary outcome in the first step and the available labour budget determine the implementation of the second step. Then, the choice of each option is based on the relative probabilities of land-use adaptation options calculated for each household agent.
No perception of climate change and variability scenario (NO-PCC)
Using the baseline alone and the two-step decision making in simulating land-use adaptation is not enough to give the understanding of the implications of climate change (Perception-of-Climate-Change) in the adaptation choice (AdaptationChoice). For a better understanding of the two-step decision mechanism, the scenario of No perception (NO-PCC) was developed in the decision programme. This scenario consisted of stopping the routine of the first step in the PCC scenario. By doing so, no more restriction related to the Perception-of-Climate-Change existed again in the decision programme. In this case, the decision programme runs the second step (AdaptationChoice) for all the farm household agents. Only labour budget can limit a household agent in implementing a selected land-use adaptation option.
Validation
For the model validation, the study focused on expert opinion especially on previous modelling efforts undertook in the area and the role playing game (Suphanchaimart et al., 2005) to better understand farmers decision making regarding land-use adaptation. Therefore, twenty role games were run in the purpose of validating the simulation results of SKY-LUDAS. The findings of the model required more participatory processes to investigate farmers' behavior in terms of their decision to land-use change. The games were implemented in the same area. Also, among farmers with good perception of climate change and variability, twelve farmers were selected for individual game to validate land-use adaptation simulations of SKY-LUDAS especially when using the PCC scenario. Four scenarios were used during this individual game: baseline, early onset of rains, delay in onset of rains and drought frequency during the rainy season.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Decisions to agricultural land-use change adaptation
Agricultural land-use cultivated area
With respect to Figure 1 .a, a clear increase of cultivated area of mixed cereals was simulated by SKY-LUDAS, regardless of the three scenarios. Also, a clear rapid increase was observed in the trend of the simulated cultivated area of rice up to the year 7 then it became relatively constant over time (Figure 1.b) . the reason behind this land-use pattern is the land suitability of this crop, because even though rice can be grown on uplands during the rainy season, the suitable areas are mostly located along the river side which are limited (Amadou, 2015) . Groundnuts also showed a slight increasing trend in the cultivated area, which became important in the last four years (Figure 1.c) . Given the aforesaid, the agricultural land-use behaviour reflected a tendency of subsistence farming which is in line with the findings of the previous research in the study area (Schindler, 2009 ). Moreover, the increased food demand due to the rapid growing population is another factor of increasing the importance of improving productivity of land (Hageback et al., 2005) . In the case of PCC scenario, household-agents do not emphasis on increasing the cultivated land area of mixed cereals; instead they are more involved in different alternatives for their livelihood strategy such as groundnuts or other adaptation options. This justified the lowest magnitude in terms of trend of cultivated area of mixed cereals (Figure 1a ) with a lowest change of about 624 ha from year 1 (235 ha) to year 20 (859 ha). In contrast, this scenario (PCC) has the highest magnitude ( Figure 1c ) with a change of about 70 ha compared to the baseline (57 ha) in the cultivated area of groundnuts under PCC scenario where groundnuts were used as cash crop especially in the case of mono-cropping system. An opposite behaviour was observed in the case of rice (Figure 1b) suggesting that even if this crop is grown as cash crop the reason behind would be stimulated by another purpose different from climate stimuli. Accordingly, farmers' perception of climate change and variability lead to change from mixed cereals to groundnuts, compared to some very minor difference in rice area.
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Agricultural land-use income structure
Due to its percentages, mixed cereals represent the main income contribution (Figure 2a ). This confirms again in addition to the extensiveness and the subsistence oriented behaviour of agricultural land-use system in the study area which is supported by the highest magnitude of the income contribution trend of mixed cereals under baseline scenario. An important point is that even though the cultivated area of the mixed cereals is increasing (Figure 1a ), but in terms of income contribution, this land-use type is experiencing a downward trend over time, which suggests also a change in livelihood strategy. Another interesting point is also the lowest magnitude of the scenario PCC which indicates that the income contribution of mixed cereals- based is less important for farmers with good perception of climate change and variability. The reduction of the income contribution percentage between the first and the twentieth year of mixed cereals under PCC scenario is the greatest (-5 %) comparing to the NO-PCC and baseline scenarios with respectively -4 % and -3 % (Figure 2a ). As a result, the better farmers' climate perception is, the less they are involved in cultivating mixed cereals the more they are involved in other alternatives.
With respect to Figure 2b , the increase of the income contribution of rice under NO-PCC scenario is the greatest (0.5 %) in comparison with the increase of the percentage of rice income under PCC and baseline scenarios, with both an increase of 0.2 %. In accordance with the above, it was explicitly shown that farmers with good awareness of climate change are more involved in choosing groundnuts as livelihood strategy than rice. This was due to the fact that rice farming was more demanding in terms of labour, water, farm inputs and care, and for these reasons this land-use type (rice) could not be the choice of the majority of small-scale farmers as a diversification option. Despite these factors, a net difference was observed in the increase of percentage of income contribution of groundnut under PCC scenario (Figure 2c) . Accordingly, the change of the income contribution of this land-use type under PCC scenario is the greatest with 5 % comparing to the NO-PCC and baseline scenarios with respectively 4 % and 3 %. 
Validation
In the agricultural land-use system of the study area, the cultivated area of mixed cereals dominated ( Figure  1a ), but its contribution to income structure of the household revenue is decreasing (Figure 2a ) unlike rice and groundnuts (Figure 2b, 2c ). This is supported by Schindler (2009) who implemented an agent-based model in the same region and came out with the following conclusion: "A gradual shift among land-use types from traditional cereals farming to cultivation of rice and groundnuts was observed during the last decades". Therefore, this research found a good indicator of resilience for the agricultural land-use in the study area. The preliminary results of the role playing game (RPG) conducted with farmers with good perception of climate change and variability show that traditional cereals (mixed cereals) constitute the main land-use system in the area while rice and groundnuts are the two land-uses with market value together with maize and soybean. The traditional cereals are used for the staple food and funerals performances. Therefore, this land-use type does not change too much. In normal situation of rainy season (baseline), groundnut is grown under mixed cropping and mono-cropping system. However in the scenarios of delay in onset of rains and drought frequency, it was observed that groundnut in mixed cropping disappears and farmers maintain mono-cropping system. The reason was that in the mixed groundnut, they usually grow the traditional variety of groundnut which has a long vegetative cycle. In the situation of rainy season variability scenarios, they change mixed cropping to mon-cropping system together with the existing mono-cropping, at the same time they change the variety of groundnut and use early maturing variety. Also farmers added that when there is drought or if the rains end early, the groundnut in the mixed system is very difficult to harvest because the soils get too hard. These findings of RPG support the simulation results of SKY-LUDAS in the subsistence farming (using traditional cereals) and the use of groundnut in mono-cropping system as agricultural land-use adaptation strategy.
Conclusions
The study revealed that farmers with good perception of climate change and variability are more into groundnut farming than rice, therefore groundnut farming (especially in mono-cropping) as cash crops is emerged as another land-use adaptation to climate change for farmers in the study area. However, the hypothesis of this finding was not considered at the beginning of this work. This finding was validated by the preliminary results of the game theory implemented for that purpose in the same community. 
